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ILL or EXCHANGE.

M'LEon against GORDON.

A BILL was indorfed for value after diigence had been done upon it.-THE
LORDS denied recourfe againft the indorfer, on this ground, That the indorfees
had not followed out their diligence, nor intimated that. thqy could not recover
payment. It was here found, that a blank fumnimons was not fafficient intima-
tion. See The particulars, voce DILIGENCE.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.p. 88. Edgar, p. 52.

1727. February r6.

No I34* FERGUSSON of Auchinblain against MR 1NTIN MALCOLM.
A bill, payable
at a certain A BILL Was drawn in the Ifle of Man, 25th May 17o0 by Mr Quintin Mal-
day, need 'C uitnMl
rot be pre. colm, upon John Ferguffon, merchant in Ayr, for the fum of L- 73 Sterling,
fcnted by the payable to Mr William Flood, merchant in Dublin oi the iftporteur for $ntei September
acceptance, thereafter, at the houfe of Mr Davie, merchant in Dublin; and farther bear-
before the
day of pay- ing, ' to flate the fame to account as per advice.'. This bill, by indorfation,
ieit. coming into the perfon of Auchinblain, he infifted in IL recourfe againft Mal-

colm the drawer; the bill, upon its falling due, having been regularly protefted
for not-payment againft John Ferguflbn, upon whom it was drawn.

The defence was, That John Ferguffon was broke with the drawer's effedis
in his hands; and the poffeffor could have no recourfe a.gainft the drawer, in
that he had not done fufficient diligence; particularly, that he did not prefent
the bill, to be accepted by John Ferguffon, having sever applied to him before
the day of payment. And the defender urged in the general, That it is an
indifpenfable duty in every fort of bills, to ofler them to be accepted, and in
cafe of non-acceptance, to proteft. And he endeavoured to make it appear,
that he fuffered by this negled; for if John Ferguffon had accepted, there
would have been ready accefs againft him, immediately after the day of pay-
ment, to make the bill effedual : If he refufed to accept, the drawer, being
duly advertifed, would have taken care to draw his effe6ds out of his hands.

On the other hand, it was pleaded, Imo, Where a bill is drawn, ' as per advice,'
payable at a day certain, it is the drawer's bufinefs to give advice of the
draught; becaufe, wherever that claufe is, the perfon on whom the bill is
drawn, is neither bound to accept nor pay, unlefs advice be given. The pof-
feffor then of fuch a bill reafonably fuppofes, -that he, to whom the bill is direc-
ted, is acquainted of the draught, in order to his making provifion for payment :
And as the drawer, and perfon drawn upon, are underflood to be in a correfpond-
ence, the poffeffor is likewife, in reafon, to fuppofe, that the drawer will be advifed
by his own correfpondent, on whom he drew, whether the bill is to be honoured
or not. 2do, It was pleaded, Thuat it would make no alteration, fuppofe the claufe
per advice, had not been in the bill, which was made out from confideration of
bills payable on or fome time after fight; in which the poffeffor may lengthen
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out the .term of payment as loingfnsbi will ; and; if!he fail to prefdnt timeoofly,
it is juft be himfelf, not the drawer, fuffer by the omiffion; but where the mnwyl
is payable at a precileayfth ba&werfzown naming, the ilbtining or not ob-
taining acceptance, neither leqgthien nor fhQrtens tle day of payrment; and the
dra er is not one bif the betiter9f iceptance, if the pereqn' dawn on fail before
thart ihe.' He has therdbritro'eafbretobomplain of the potur, that made node-
mand before the day of paymouts. ju is the meantime,, the perfon on whom
the draughi is made, become bankrupt, the lofs muft lie upon the drawer, who
gave his debtor fo long a' dry; not' the' porteur, who was not guilty of any omi-
fion.

THE LORDS fpun'd That the bill being drawn, payable upon a day and place
' certain, tiee was no necet of a proteft for not-acceptan6e.'

And, upon a ieclaiming petition, asd anfwersp te LORDS confdering, that the

bill was drawn paya'ble in 'ie and, a foreipt part, au$ t ia e who wasto be --

ceptor refided in Scotland, ahered to the tcrmer titexlont r. See The nekt cafe.

Fol. Dic. v.,. . io . . No 93 - 84.
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QINfIN MALCOLM being in the ile of Man' in Mhy i 7 ,1o (the period of the

plague at Marfeilles, WH iiall thipsi*reh ordered 'o uindergo quarantine),' drew
arbill onBJohn Fedgob,, th dliit ifAyr, payh1YdifkoWillham Flood, inerdhant
in'th'Ifli ofr Mati*of I4if&iibr' 4fowingit 'ie lo fe of WANe 19tvie

. The bill was fent to u rbli; iiidbifed to tDavi 'fbrl bobf bf Flood. It was,
when due, protefted for not payment. ' a4t a drW ent by Dhvi to Peter
Murd6dh; mierdhant in Glrf;o*, 4thorders to profecute the drawer and drawee.
During the dependence oftlie 'i'b6fs6efore 'the Cbiiiiliy of lafow Mor-
ddclr wrote to- Malcolm orn I' th Jtitiary !-' wotifw ted, That, without

any aaion' at law, he f hofdd certaibly have hi" ioney, th l it could not be
now paid.' Fergdn, the drawee, wrote 't"th& fame time, and on the

faume paper, to Murdoch, requefing' dely. The bill 'Was afterwards conveyed
by Murdoch to William Fergufon of Auchinblain, the 'father of John Fergti-
fon the drawee, who infifted in the Court 'of Sefton, for febourfe againfl Malcoln
the drawer.

Pleaded in defence :-1-That'the drawer had received nd intimation of the -lif-
honour of the bill, till eight months after the term of payment.

Answered: It was impoffible to notify, thre being no intertourfe of corre-
fpondence on account of the qutattitt.

'THE 'LoR'Our R had fbt8d, ' That the prote fting of-the bill had been
-duly notified.'
TH CouRTfound, That the proteftation being in September, the notification
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